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person and thus lays claim to the whole person, for Yeshua died to redeem the chosen one. We 
are thus reminded that from God’s perspective the material reality of creation is good and not to 
take second place to the non-physical realities.
 mo tal bo  is ta; qnhta; swvmata uJmw`n in the ee  lite all  ou  in  bo ies  u  
En lish mo tal  is base  upon the atin mortalis  sub e t to eath  an  mors  eath  n e 
a ain the abo e inte p etation of   that eath  an  life  efe  to the tempo al eath of the 
bo  an  the ete nal life of the belie e  is st en thene

12  So then, brethren, we are under obligation, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh–
 
 The openin  o then  A[ra ou\n, ara oun) alerts us to the fact that Paul has begun a new 
section or paragraph and is drawing upon the conclusions reached in the previous section. Since 
the esh o  sin natu e is mo in  ine itabl  to eath an  in fa t e a e puttin  the sin natu e to 

eath mo e an  mo e  then it is lea  e a e un e  no obli ation to follo  o  obe  its lusts
 The  has t anslate  the senten e mo e i e tl  f om the ee  lea in  it an lin  
as it were, in need of some completion (which we might look for in the ongoing context, but 
in vain). Indeed, the Greek sentence would read in such a way as to presume that Paul had in 
min  to nish ith somethin  li e    but to the pi it  to li e a o in  to the pi it  f this 

as in his min  it ne e  be ome pa t of the Epistle  The  sol es the issue this a

Therefore, brothers, we have an obligation — but it is not to the sinful nature, to live ac-
cording to it.

Though this is not exactly as the Greek has it, the NIV does give the obvious sense: we do have 
an obligation to pursue righteousness and to live according to the will of HaShem, but we have 
no obli ation to ful ll the esi es of the esh
 But why would Paul even think that the Roman believers would consider an obligation to 
the esh  e e e must un e stan  esh  to be mo e than the in i i ual ps he o  inne  

estlin s  lesh  hile p ima il  onnotin  the sinful natu e  ta es into its onte t the ul-
ture and traditions of culture which lead to sin or are themselves sinful. We should remember 
that in the pagan cultures, religion and clan involvement were hand in hand, so that a believer 
in eshua in the onte t of st Centu  Rome oul  onstantl  be fa e  ith e isions pe -
taining to what, in God’s point of view, was clearly immoral and wrong, but to the culture was 
accepted and even praiseworthy. It is surely conceivable that believing Gentiles would face the 
dilemma of family/cultural issues which would ask them to compromise their faith and not 
walk in righteousness. Here Paul makes it clear that one has no obligation to the sinful ways of 
the esh  hethe  the  o i inate f om ithin one’s o n soul  o  ome f om ithout  s those 

ho a e lea nin  hat submission to the To ah a tuall  is in e e a  life  e must emembe  
where our obligations lie.

13  for if you are living according to the flesh, you must die; but if by the Spirit you are 
putting to death the deeds of the body, you will live. 

 These t o ont astin  lauses p esent the t o possible on itions o e e  in the o enant 
t   blessin  an  u sin  life an  eath  To li e a o in  to the esh  is to 

li e in bon a e to the sinful esi es an  passions hi h Paul ep esents b  the te m esh  a 
condition which is true of unbelievers, not believers. Such a living makes it clear that the Spirit 
is not in ont ol an  that su h a pe son e ists al a s at the point of eath as the punishment of 
sin  The ee  is pe iph asti  mevllete ajpoqnhv/skein  lite all  about to ie    must ie  

  ou ill ie  emphasi in  the ine itable onne tion bet een li in  a o in  to the 
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esh an  eath
 by the Spirit  pi it  is inst umental  i e  the onl  means b  hi h the belie e  ma  in 
fa t put to eath the ee s of the esh is the pi it of o  ut in o e  to issua e an one f om 
viewing the Spirit as a mere tool in the hands of the believer, Paul goes on in the next verse to 
describe Him as pneuvmati qeou` a{gontai  le  b  the Rua h Elohim
 putting to death  note the ontinual aspe t p es  a t  in i ati e  of puttin  to eath  
Though death may be viewed as a onetime occurrence, Paul uses the metaphor as a radical deal-
in  ith the multitu e of sinful lusts hi h a e ha a te isti  of the sinful esh   Thus  the ho e 
of putting the deeds of sin to death is a continual one for the child of God.
 ee s of the bo  must be e ui alent to ee s of the esh  savrx, sarks) and in fact in a 
fe  manus ipts   latt  Te t  esh  is itten in pla e of bo  Thus it is not the no mal 
functions of the body which Paul refers to here but the sinful, human self-centeredness and self-
asse tion hi h must be mo ti e
 you will live  this ph ase helps us to un e stan  an  e ne the opposite of eath  al-
ea  efe e  to  in e the belie e  is puttin  to eath the ee s of the esh bo  he o  she is 

assured of not only life in this world, but eternal life in the world to come. In the same manner, 
then  the pe son ha a te i e  b  the ee s of the esh ill ie in the sense of ete nal sepa a-
tion f om a hem  That Paul  alon  ith eshua  un e stoo  the punishment of the i e  
to be both ons ious an  ete nal seems appa ent t     Rom  Thess 

 ome s hola s pa ti ula l  those of the e enth a  entists  ha e hallen e  this 
viewpoint, however. See Samuele Bacchiocchi, Immortality or Resurrection? (Biblical Perspectives, 
1997).

14  because those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God.

 Paul’s point in this summa  statement hi h is estatin  hat as sai  in the p e ious 
e se  is ob ious  puttin  to eath the ee s of the esh is a omplishe  b  follo in  the lea  

of the Spirit. Even as those who by the Spirit put to death the deeds of the body will live, so it 
ma  be ate o i all  state  that all ho a e le  b  the pi it t ul  belon  to o  i e  a e the 
sons of God.
 Here we have, once again, that enigma of the cooperative work of the believer with God to 
accomplish His purposes in one’s life. For the former verse makes the child of God active in this 
p o ess put to eath the ee s of the bo  but he e the pi it is a tin  those ho a e le  
b  the pi it  an  the belie e  me el  follo s thus the passi e a{gontai, agontai, a e le  e 
ma  e plain it this a  the o  of san ti ation is both initiate  an  p ompte  b  the pi it  
enabling the believer to do what he otherwise could not. But it is the believer, having been 
renewed in soul by the regeneration process of salvation, who actively engages in the process of 
san ti ation i e  the puttin  to eath of the ee s of the esh  s C an el  puts it

The ail  hou l  puttin  to eath of the s hemin s an  ente p ises of the sinful esh b  
means of the Spirit is a matter of being led, directed, impelled, controlled by the Spirit.218

 Yeshua is our prime example of what it means to be lead by the Spirit (Lk 4:1). And Paul 
writes in similar language to the Galatians (5:16-18)

ut  sa  al  b  the pi it  an  ou ill not a  out the esi e of the esh  o  the esh 
sets its esi e a ainst the pi it  an  the pi it a ainst the esh  fo  these a e in opposition 
to one another, so that you may not do the things that you please. But if you are led by the 
Spirit, you are not under the (condemnation of the) Torah.

ote that un e  the To ah  must o espon  to the i ea of eath  i e  on emnation  
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in the Romans pa allel  Thus  to be le  b  the pi it is to al  b  the pi it the ph ases 
on e  the same i ea  i e ise  to li e a o in  to the esh is eath  i e  bein  un e  the 

condemnation of the Torah.
 sons of God  this inte p ets hat Paul means in the p e ious e se b  shall li e  em-
bers of God’s family are assured of His blessing and good pleasure, and need never fear His 
on emnation  The life hi h o  p omises is not a me e not in  it is to be a son of God, to 

live as a son of o  both no  an  he eafte 219

 Here then is yet another description of our freedom: even as we were redeemed from 
Egypt to serve the Almighty, so we have been redeemed from our sin to be led by the Spirit, to 

o is bi in  not ou  o n  u  f ee om onsists in pleasin  ou  athe  b  hose a e an  
ele tion e ha e obtaine  ou  pla e as sons  n the ph ase sons of o  f  t    
Rom 8:19; Gal 3:26 and note the idea of immortality which is attached to or latent in the termi-
nology.)

15  For you have not received a spirit of slavery leading to fear again, but you have received a 
spirit of adoption as sons by which we cry out, “Abba! Father!”

 u  e se be ins ith the o  o  gavr, gar  hi h most li el  info ms us that this 
e se is inten e  as on mation of the statement ust ma e in   that those ho a e le  b  

the Spirit are the sons of God). 
 The ont ast is ob ious  spi it of sla e  pneu`ma douleiva~, pneuma douleias  s  spi it of 
sonship a option  pneu`ma uiJoqesiva~, pneuma huiothesias). But various options have been given 
for explanations of each of these phrases.  We may summarize the various interpretations as fol-
lows:

 ome feel that sin e the same e bia e is use  fo  both e ei e  an  
spi it  that spi it  must be the same in both  Thus  if spi it of a option  is 
efe in  to the ol  pi it apital  then so must the ph ase spi it of sla -

e  in e the ol  pi it annot be the spi it of sla e  then it is easone  
that spi it of a option  is li e ise not efe in  to the pi it of o  Thus  
a o in  to this ie  spi it  in ea h ase efe s to the human spi it  an  is 
interpreted to mean that the believer has a spirit of adoption (a spirit which 
responds to a Father-son relationship with HaShem), albeit, moved upon by 
the Spirit of God. The spirit of slavery, then, would be the heavy, burdensome 
spirit of the unbeliever, and particularly the unbeliever under the condemna-
tion of the Torah.

 the s o not feel that the o  spi it  is ne essa il  to be e uate  so that 
the spi it of sla e  spea s of the isposition of the unbelie e  hile pi it 
of a option  efe s to the ol  pi it

  thi  option  an  one hi h seems most li el  to me  is that the senten e 
itself oes not ne essa il  a m the e isten e of a spi it of sla e  but 
simply that the Holy Spirit is not the kind of spirit Who would bring slavery, 
but oul  athe  on m an  st en then the elationship to a hem of is 
children. Compare also the following parallels:

1Cor. 2:12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from 
God, that we might know the things freely given to us by God, 

2Tim. 1:7 For God has not given us a spirit of timidity, but of power and love and 
discipline. 
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 The fa t that the ao ist nal  past tense  is use  of the o  to e ei e  ejlavbete, elabete, 
from lambavnw, lambano) would point to the once and for all giving of the Spirit at the time of 
initial belief.
 Paul’s p ima  point he e is that the pi it is the ne ho in ells the belie e  an  unites 
him or her to God through the eternal work of the Son. He does not bring them back under 
the bon a e of sin  hethe  in the sense of st i in  to ain one’s o n sal ation th ou h status 
gained through the Torah, or in the senseless rituals of paganism.
 ea  fovbo~, phobos  he e must  then  be an iet  o  espai  not the in  of fea  of o  
which we are told is the beginning of wisdom and an essential ingredient of a holy life. Here we 
un e stan  the i e en e bet een those ho li e un e  the mista en imp ession that one an 
a tuall  ain i ht stan in  befo e o  th ou h one’s ethni  status e ish b  i entit  hethe  
nati e bo n o  p osel te  an  those ho ha e ome to est in the nishe  o  of eshua  
The in ellin  pi it emin s an  onstantl  tea hes us that ou  se u it ou  safet  f om 
the ath of o  a ainst sin is to be foun  in the omplete  an  pe fe t o  of eshua the 
Messiah. He does this through the word of God, the inspired record of HaShem’s purposes and 
accomplished deeds.
 o  impo tant  then  fo  us to un e stan  the i e en e bet een a option  an  fea  
The t o a e mutuall  e lusi e  fo  to un e stan  hat it means to be a hil  of o this un-

e stan in  lea es no oom fo  fea  o  o  ma es p omises to is hil en  p omises e ill 
ine itabl  eep  n  e en is hastenin  is a si n of is lo e eb  Thus  to labo  un e  
the fea  of on emnation is to fail to un e stan  an o  belie e the ealit  of ou  i entit  as 
sons of o  f  t  t  al 

 hat e a tl  oes the o  a option  mean he e  The ee  te m uiJoqesiva (hiothesia) 
o u s onl  a fe  times in the postoli  itin s  Rom   al  Eph  t is not foun  
in the  e no  that in the ellenisti  o l  a option in a le al sense as ommon  an  
this word was the primary word denoting such an occurrence. While an exact parallel to adop-
tion ithin the ellenisti  o l  is la in  in the e ish ultu e of an ient s ael  the fa t that 
orphans were raised by guardians is a given. David uses this metaphor (Ps 27:10) of a person 
aban one  b  mothe  an  fathe  but sustaine  b  o  The i ea of ua ian  (ha’omein ,האָמֹןֵ 
is found in a number of texts in the Tanach (Num 11:12; Ruth 4:16; 2Ki 10:1; Is 49:23) and Yeshua 
reminded His disciples that He would not leave them as orphans (Jn 14:16-18) but would send 
the pi it to a t as thei  ua ian  ne n s  the efo e  in this te m  the lea  tea hin  of one’s 
relationship with God as a familial one. And that He should be known as the believer’s Father 
is tau ht b  eshua t f  an  the postles Co  et  as ell as b  the p ophets of the 
Tanach (Is 64:8, etc.). We might also note an example from the midrashim:

nothe  e planation of ut no   o  Thou a e ou  athe ’ s  The ol  ne  
blessed be He, said: ‘You have ignored your own fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and 

e o ou all fathe  To hi h the  s ael  eplie  Thee o e e o ni e as ou  a-
ther.’ It can be compared to an orphan who was brought up with a guardian [אפוטרופוס] that 

as a oo  an  t ust o th  man  an  b ou ht he  up an  loo e  afte  he  most a efull  
Later he wished to marry her, and when the scribe came to write the marriage document 
he asked her: ‘What is your name?’ To which she replied: ‘So-and-so’; but when he asked 
her: ‘What is the name of your Father?’ She was silent. Whereupon her guardian asked 
her: ‘Why are you silent?’ And she replied: ‘Because I know of no other father save you, 
for he that brings up a child is called a father, and not he that gives birth’ . . . . Similarly, the 
orphan is Israel, as it says, ‘We are become orphans and fatherless (Lam 5:3). The good and 
faithful ua ian is the ol  ne  blesse  be e  hom s ael be an to all u  athe ’  
as it sa s  ut no   o  Thou a e ou  fathe ’ s  o  sai  ou ha e i no e  
your own father, and now call Me your father’; as it says, ‘Look unto Abraham your father, 
et  s  The  eplie  o  of the ni e se  e ho b in s up hil en is alle  the 
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father, not he who gives birth,’ as it says, For Thou art our father; for Abraham knoweth 
us not (Is 63:16).220

Thus  he e as ell as in  Paul’s use of the i ea of a option  hile no oubt emb a in  the 
ellenisti  le al a option  ma  still ha e ha  in min  the ene al situation li e  out in the 

ancient Israelite community of the orphan being cared for by a guardian. 
 by which we cry out, “Abba, Father – Some translations (such as the RSV) connect this phrase 
with the next verse: 

15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received 
the spi it of sonship  hen e  bba  athe   it is the pi it himself bea in  it-
ness with our spirit that we are children of God, 

The NIV has isolated the phrase so that it goes with verse 15, but as a separate sentence:

15 For you did not receive a spirit that makes you a slave again to fear, but you received the 
pi it of sonship  n  b  him e  bba  athe   The pi it himself testi es ith 

our spirit that we are God’s children. 

hile the amma  oul  allo  eithe  it seems best to ta e the t a itional un e stan in  as 
ep esente  b  the  an  ma e this the nal ph ase of   s su h  the point Paul is ma -

ing is an important one, namely, that it is by the work of the indwelling Spirit that we are able to 
approach HaShem as Abba and call out to Him with this relationship in mind (cp. Gal 4:6). This 
bein  the ase  pi it of a option  efe s to the ol  pi it in is o  of ma in  the belie e  
a son or daughter in the family of God, and of teaching that child of God about his or her iden-
tit so mu h so that one is able to all out bba
 The use of the e b  out  kravzein, krazein  seems to su est a allin  out to o  at 
times of ist ess o  nee  f  Co  the s  su estin  that the o  simpl  enotes a lou  
proclamation, feel it refers to public prayer or the opening of a liturgical section. Still others 
ha e su este  that it spea s of open publi  p a e  in full oi e as o e  a ainst the hispe e  
prayer common in the ancient Jewish congregation. But if we look at the use of kravzein in the 

 e is o e  the most ob ious sense  that bein  of u ent p a e  a use often foun  in the 
Psalms f  Ps        s C an el  notes  

t is use  to ep esent se e al i e ent eb e  o s  o he e it is best ta en to enote an 
urgent and sincere crying to God irrespective of whether it is loud or soft (or even unspo-
ken), formal or informal, public or private.221

 bba  is, of course, an Aramaic word whose origin was an exclamatory form of (אבָּאָ 
fathe  use  b  small hil en  but b  the time of eshua as use  mo e e tensi el  no lon e  

somethin  thou ht of as hil ’s spee h  t’s o i in  ho e e  as ne e  lost  an  it e o e  a 
home  an  a e tionate sense of the fathe hil  elationship  so mu h so that it is ne e  use  in 
ancient Judaism to address HaShem (used as a vocative. Its non-vocative use with reference to 
God is very rare).222 That Yeshua addressed HaShem this way (Mk 14:36) expressed His unique 
elationship to o  That e inst u te  is is iples to use the title bba  as ell oul  in i-
ate that e ante  them an  us  to no  that a uni ue elationship li e ise e ists bet een 

each believer and the Father.
 If we are to look at the general argument of Paul in this section we can see that it is to this 
point he ishes to mo e he e is his p ima  emphasis the a essin  of o  as bba  o  
he wishes his readers to know that our slavery to sin has been broken, and that our freedom to 
live unto God is now the reality. We no longer are slaves to sin because we have become sons of 
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o  The p oof of ou  sonship is that e a e puttin  to eath the ee s of the esh th ou h the 
power of the Spirit, we are being led by the Spirit in our daily halachah, and it is by the presence 
of the pi it an  is o  in ou  li es that e a e on ent in ou  a eptan e befo e the athe  
ausin  us to  out to im  bba  

This then is what it means to live after the Spirit, to mortify by the Spirit the deeds of the 
body, and to be led by the Spirit of God—simply to be enabled by that same Spirit to cry, 
‘Abba, Father.’ And it is here expressed not as an imperative but as an indicative: Chris-
tians do as a matter of fact do this. The implicit imperative is that they should continue to 

o ust this  an  o it mo e an  mo e onsistentl  mo e an  mo e sin e el  sobe l  an  
responsibly. This is all that is required of them. It is what the whole law of God is aimed 
at a hie in  ll that must be sai  about the Ch istian’s obe ien e has been al ea  sai  
in principle when this has been said. Nothing more is required of us than that we should 
cry to the one true God ‘Abba, Father’ with full sincerity and with full seriousness. That 
this necessarily includes seeking with all our heart to be and think and say and do what is 
well-pleasing to Him and to avoid all that displeases Him, should go without saying. In 
the a omplishment of this o  of obe ien e the i hteousness of the la ’ is ful lle  f  

  an  o ’s hol  la  establishe 223

16  The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, 

 This is the means b  hi h e a e illin  an  able to  out  bba  athe  be ause the 
Spirit is witnessing with our spirit about the realities of who we are–our true identity. Thus, the 
means b  hi h e ain ou  a option as sons  an  b  hi h e all out bba  is nothin  less 
than the authority of God Himself in His Spirit assuring us that we are His children. This work 
of the pi it omes befo e ou  allin  out bba  an  is in epen ent of ou  o n e o ts an  
abilities. For Paul, the working out of the righteousness of the Torah in the lives of the believers 
is the ongoing work of the Spirit as He witnesses to the spirit of the believer.
 The e is a uestion hethe  the o  summarturei`n, summarturein, itness ith  shoul  
be un e stoo  as itness to ethe  ith  o  itness to  an  thus assu e  n li ht of the 
position ta en abo e that the pi it is the means b  hi h one alls out to a hem as bba  it 
seems best to un e stan  this not that the pi it itnesses to ethe  ith the spi it of the be-
liever, but that the Spirit witnesses to the spirit of the believer. It is this work of the Spirit, apart 
from anything we do, that assures us that we are, indeed, the children of God.
 What is the means by which the Holy Spirit assures us in our spirits that we are, indeed, 
the child of God? The means is the knowledge we gain from the very revelation of God in His 
word, a knowledge which could never be imparted to us apart from the work of the Spirit. It 
is  then  the o  of the pi it to illumine ou  min s both to e ei e an  un e stan  the si ni -
cance of the Scriptures for our lives. In this knowledge we come to know the method by which 

o  e la es sinne s i hteous i e  faith in the sa i ial o  of is on  an  thus the man-
ne  in hi h e stan  usti e  in is si ht  t is li e ise b  this no le e  aine  th ou h 
the avenue of faith, that we are enabled to cry out to Him in the language of family, calling Him 

bba   The assu in  o  of the pi it  then  is not one of sub e ti it  in hi h e sub e -
tively witnesses together with our spirit) but is objective in the sense of unfolding the truth of 

iptu e to ou  spi its o  min s  an  b  this i ine e elation assu in  us of ou  status as sons
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17  and if children, heirs also, heirs of God and fellow heirs with Messiah, if indeed we suf-
fer with Him in order that we may also be glorified with Him. 

 In this concluding sentence Paul has moved us from sonship to the concept of heirship, by 
hi h he mo es us to the hole on ept of hope  the p ima  sub e t of this pa a aph  

17-30), as well as the work of the indwelling Spirit. For the Spirit, in assuring us of our position 
as hil en of o  li e ise auses us to ast ou  a e fo a  to the a  of ou  nal an  full 
redemption—the day when we will receive the inheritance reserved for us by our Father (cf. 1Pt 
1:3-4). 
 The language of inheritance in Paul is found primarily in two other places: Rom 4 and Gal 3 
& 4. In Rom 4:13 the fact that Abraham was promised to inherit the world (to; klhronovmon aujto;n 
ei\nai kovsmou) is linked to the covenant which God made with him, a covenant which required 

b aham’s faith in the p omise  en  an  as not base  upon o s of the To ah  That 
is  b aham i  not st ain a eptan e th ou h obe ien e  an  then as ante  o enant 
membership. Rather, he was granted covenant membership through faith, which resulted in 
his obedience. Furthermore, those who are members of that covenant, i.e., who have righteous-
ness by faith in the Messiah, are likewise heirs with Abraham (4:17).224 Here, then, the heirship 
a o e  the belie e s in eshua is lea l  t a e  th ou h thei  elationship ith b aham as 
those who likewise participate in the same faith that Abraham exercised) and the covenant God 
made with him and his heirs.
 The other Pauline passage which touches on heirship is Gal 3 & 4. Here, as in Rom 4, the 

istin tion is ma e bet een those ho oul  thin  thei  inhe itan e is base  upon To ah ejk 
novmou, ek nomos, o in  f om To ah ) and those who have inheritance based upon faith, i.e., 

ho a e hei s a o in  to p omise  kat∆ ejpaggelivan klhronovmoi), on the basis of faith and not 
of i hteous ee s  u the mo e  hile the te t of Rom  has the ph ase hei s of o  kl-
hronovmoi me;n qeou`  al  uses the lan ua e hei  th ou h o  klhronovmo~ dia; qeou)̀. What 
ma  e ma e of these simila ities an  i e en es in the lan ua e  
 i st  e shoul  onsi e  the e  eal possibilit  that Paul spea s on t o le els  one is the 
level of the direct redemption which God has accomplished for each of His chosen ones through 
the death and resurrection of Messiah. From this point of view there is only the mediator Yeshua 
between God and the redeemed sinner (cf. 1Tim 2:5). This level considers the individual mem-
be  of the o enant  The se on  le el  ho e e  is o po ate an  is thus one of histo of the 
histo  of e emption an  of the o enant ma e ith b aham an  his see  t this le el  the 
e emption is seen as the o enant bene t fo  all ho ma  i htl  laim famil  ties ith b a-

ham  Thus  hile f om one point of ie  the belie e  is an hei  of o  f om the othe  stan -
point he is an hei  th ou h o  i e  th ou h the o enant hi h o  ma e ith b aham
 We should consider the obvious fact that neither level or point of view is more valuable 
than the other, but both work together in the overall picture of redemption. For the redemp-
tion which God has accomplished through His Son Yeshua is in every way tied to the covenant 
made with Abraham, yet is applicable to each individual within the covenant. There is thus both 
a o po ate i entit  hei s of p omise  as ell as an in i i ual i entit  as an hei  of o  
an  oint hei  ith essiah
 This hei ship lan ua e of Paul ma  also be onsi e e  f om the stan point of o enant  
For whereas a mortal dies and leaves his wealth to his children as their inheritance, HaShem 
lives for ever, and will never die. In what way, then, can His children inherit His wealth?
 t is an inte estin  fa t that in the an ient ea  East in s oul  often a opt thei  as-
sals in o e  to st en then the assal’s e ibilit  an  a n o  an  ho mi ht t  to usu p his 
position. As the adopted son of the Great King, he was far more untouchable than merely as an 
appointed ruler. Thus, adoption, and the heirship which went with it, became connected with 
the whole matter of covenant between Great Kings and their vassals. In fact, the Greek word 
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diaqhvkh, diatheke, hi h is the o  use  in the postoli  iptu es fo  o enant  li e ise 
oul  be use  of a last ill an  testament  f  eb  Thus  inhe itan e  ame to be 
onne te  ith the hole matte  of o enant inhe itan e bein  in this a  the e  f uit of 

the covenant promises enjoyed by those it embraced.
 and fellow-heirs with Messiah – This additional phrase is not a condition but rather gives 
fu the  substantiation fo  the laim that the belie e  is an hei  of o  The ee  be ins ith 
ei[per, eiper, hi h he e as in   means seein  that  an  is ou hl  e ui alent ith ee  
gavr, gar, fo  C an el  pa aph ases this a

fo  the fa t that e a e no  su e in  ith im  so fa  f om allin  the ealit  of ou  hei -
ship in uestion  is a ple e of ou  bein  lo i e  ith im he eafte 225

 if indeed we suffer with Him  The su e in  hi h Paul allu es to he e is not the su e in  
un e one fo  us i a iousl  in the eath of essiah  no  the metapho i  su e in  ama-
tized in our baptism (mikvah  fo  if eithe  of these oul  ha e been in the postle’s min  he 

oubtless oul  ha e use  the past tense  n usin  the p esent tense ho e e  sumpavscomen, 
sumpaschomen) he emphasizes the 

element of su e in  hi h is insepa able f om faithfulness to Ch ist in a o l  hi h 
oes not et no  im as o 226

The life of the truly redeemed is a life of conformity to Yeshua, and this conformity will bring 
su e in  as e tau ht it oul    f  Pt  This su e in  fo  i hteousness sa e is  
in one sense  a t ue test of enuine faith  fo  often those ho possess onl  spu ious faith  fail 

hen the times of testin  ome f  ames 
 in order that we may also be glorified with Him  The sense of in o e  that   i}na, hina) is not 
the sub e ti e moti e of the su e e s if  su e  mo e ’ll ain ete nal lo i ation  but  as is 
often the case with this Greek particle, indicates the inevitable result of the action or condition 
p e iousl  es ibe  Thus  the su e e a  fo  all ho su e  as a esult of bein  follo e s 
of the essiah is that the  ill be lo i e  ith o  fo  all ete nit  t is this p omise of su e 
e a  that onstitutes the hope of all t ue belie e s f  n 

18  For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with 
the glory that is to be revealed to us.

 The a tual ee  o  o e  puts the emphasis upon the i ea of ompa e  a[xia, aksia, 
from a[xio~, aksios, means ei hin  as mu h  of li e alue  of e ual o th  Thus  the 

 not o th  to be ompa e  t anslates oujk a[xia (ouk aksia) hi h stan s at the be innin  
of the e se  e mi ht t anslate  then  o  not e en o th  of ompa ison a e the su e in s of 
this p esent time ith the lo  that is to be e eale  to us
 Paul speaks similarly in 2Cor 4:16-17:

Therefore we do not lose heart, but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man 
is bein  ene e  a  b  a  o  momenta  li ht a i tion is p o u in  fo  us an ete nal 
weight of glory far beyond all comparison,

 n a o an e ith the p e ious e se  the su e in s of this p esent time  a e no oubt 
those which come as a result of publically proclaiming one’s faith in Messiah. The coming glory 
is the full realization of that which we now only possess in part, i.e., as the foreshadowing of 
what the full glory will be. As sons and heirs we now possess the presence of the Spirit in our 
li es  an  e is the o n pa ment -ajrrabwvn, arrabon, cf. 2Cor 1:22; 5:5; Eph 1:14) as ,ערֵבָוֹן 


